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Year of Faith.  How to speak about God?

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

The important quest ion we ask ourselves today is:  how can we talk about God in our
t ime? How can we communicate the Gospel  so as to open roads to his saving truth in our
contemporar ies’  hearts — that are al l  too of ten c losed — and minds — that are at  t imes
distracted by the many dazzl ing l ights of  society? Jesus, the Evangel ists te l l  us,  asked
himsel f  about th is as he proclaimed the kingdom of God: “With what can we compare the
Kingdom of God, or what parable shal l  we use for i t?”  (Mk 4:30).

How can we talk about God today? The f i rst  answer is that  we can talk about God because
he has talked to us;  so the f i rst  condi t ion for  speaking of  God is l is tening to al l  that
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God himsel f  has said.  God has spoken to us!  God is therefore not a distant hypothesis
concerning the wor ld ’s or ig in;  he is not a mathematical  intel l igence far f rom us. God takes
an interest  in us,  he loves us,  he has entered personal ly into the real i ty of  our history,
he has communicated himsel f ,  even to the point  of  taking f lesh. Thus God is a real i ty of
our l i fe,  he is so great that  he has t ime for us too,  he takes an interest  in us.  In Jesus
of Nazareth we encounter the face of  God, who came down from his heaven to immerse
himsel f  in the human world,  in our wor ld,  and to teach “ the art  of  l iv ing”,  the road to
happiness; to set  us f ree f rom sin and make us chi ldren of  God (cf .  Eph 1:5;  Rom 8:14).
Jesus came to save us and to show us the good l i fe of  the Gospel .

Talk ing about God means f i rst  of  a l l  expressing clear ly what God we must br ing to the
men and women of  our t ime: not an abstract  God, a hypothesis,  but  a real  God, a God
who exists,  who has entered history and is present in history;  the God of  Jesus Christ
as an answer to the fundamental  quest ion of  the meaning of  l i fe and of  how we should
l ive.  Consequent ly speaking of  God demands fami l iar i ty wi th Jesus and his Gospel ,  i t
impl ies that  we have a real ,  personal  knowledge of  God and a strong passion for his plan
of salvat ion wi thout succumbing to the temptat ion of  success, but fo l lowing God’s own
method. God’s method is that  of  humi l i ty — God makes himsel f  one of  us — his method is
brought about through the Incarnat ion in the s imple house of  Nazareth;  through the Grotto
of Bethlehem; through the Parable of  the Mustard Seed.

We must not fear the humil i ty of  taking l i t t le steps, but t rust  in the leaven that penetrates
the dough and slowly causes i t  to r ise (cf .  Mt 13:33).  In ta lk ing about God, in the work
of evangel izat ion,  under the guidance of  the Holy Spir i t ,  we must recover s impl ic i ty,  we
must return to the essence of  the proclamat ion: the Good News of  a God who is real  and
effect ive,  a God who is concerned about us,  a God-Love who makes himsel f  c lose to us in
Jesus Christ ,  unt i l  the Cross, and who in the Resurrect ion gives us hope and opens us to
a l i fe that  has no end, eternal  l i fe,  t rue l i fe.  St  Paul ,  that  except ional  communicator,  g ives
us a lesson that goes straight to the heart  of  the problem of fa i th:  “how to speak of  God”
with great s impl ic i ty.

In his First  Let ter  to the Cor inthians he wri tes:  “When I  came to you, brethren, I  d id not
come proclaiming to you the test imony of  God in lof ty words or wisdom. For I  decided to
know nothing among you except Jesus Christ  and him cruci f ied” (2:1-2).

The f i rst  real  fact ,  therefore,  is  that  Paul  does not speak of  a phi losophy that he developed,
he does not speak of  ideas that he found elsewhere or invented, but of  a real i ty of  h is l i fe,
he speaks of  the God who entered his l i fe,  he speaks of  a real  God who is al ive,  who spoke
with him and wi l l  speak with us,  he speaks of  the Cruci f ied and Risen Christ .

The second real  fact  is  that  Paul  does not seek himsel f ,  he does not want to make a
fan club for himsel f ,  he does not wish to go down in history as the head of  a school  of
great knowledge, he is not sel f -seeking; rather,  St  Paul  proclaims Christ  and wants to gain
people for  the t rue and real  God. Paul ’s wish is to speak of  and preach the One who entered
his l i fe and who is t rue l i fe,  who won him over on the road to Damascus. Therefore,  ta lk ing
about God means making room for the One who enables us to know him, who reveals his
face of  love to us;  i t  means emptying ourselves of  our own ego, of fer ing i t  to Chr ist ,  in
the awareness that i t  is  not  we who can win over others for  God, but that  we must expect
God to send them, we must entreat God for them. Talk ing about God therefore stems from
l istening, f rom our knowledge of  God which is brought about through fami l iar i ty wi th him,
through the l i fe of  prayer and in accordance with the Commandments.

Communicat ing fa i th,  for  St  Paul ,  d id not mean putt ing himsel f  forward, but rather saying
openly and publ ic ly what he had seen and heard in his encounter wi th Chr ist ,  what he
had exper ienced in his l i fe that  was transformed by that encounter:  i t  meant putt ing
forward Jesus whom he fel t  present wi th in him and who became the true or ientat ion of
his existence, to make i t  c lear to al l  that  Jesus is necessary to the wor ld and crucial  to
every person’s f reedom. The Apost le is not sat isf ied wi th proclaiming words but expends
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his whole l i fe in the great work of  fa i th.  To speak of  God, we must leave him room,
trust ing that he wi l l  act  in our weakness: we must make room for him without fear but
with s impl ic i ty and joy,  in the deep convict ion that the more we put him at  the centre
rather than ourselves,  the more frui t fu l  our communicat ion wi l l  be.  And this is also t rue
for Chr ist ian communit ies:  they are cal led to show the transforming act ion of  God’s grace,
by overcoming indiv idual ism, c losure,  sel f ishness, indi f ference, by l iv ing out God’s love in
their  dai ly relat ions.  Let us ask ourselves whether our communit ies real ly are l ike th is.  To
be so, we must,  a lways and truly proclaim Christ  and not ourselves.

At th is point  we should ask ourselves:  how did Jesus communicate? Jesus, in his oneness,
speaks of  h is Father — Abba — and of  the Kingdom of God, his gaze ful l  of  compassion
for the hardships and di f f icul t ies of  human l i fe.  He speaks with great real ism and, I  would
say, that  the essent ia l  feature of  Jesus’  proclamat ion is that  i t  makes clear that  our l i fe
and the wor ld are worthy of  God. Jesus shows that in the wor ld and in Creat ion God’s face
shines out and he shows us that God is present in the dai ly events of  our l i fe.  Both in
the parables on nature,  the mustard seed and the f ie ld wi th var ious seeds, and in our own
l i fe — let  us th ink of  the parable of  the Prodigal  Son, of  Lazarus and of  other parables of
Jesus. From the Gospels we see that Jesus takes an interest  in every human si tuat ion that
he encounters,  he immerses himsel f  in the real i ty of  the men and women of  h is t ime, wi th
complete t rust  in the Father ’s help.  And that in th is history,  a l though hidden, God is real ly
present and i f  we are at tent ive we can encounter him. And the disciples,  who l ive wi th
Jesus, the crowds who meet him, see his react ion to the most disparate problems, they see
how he speaks, how he behaves; in him they see the act ion of  the Holy Spir i t ,  the act ion of
God. In him proclamat ion and l i fe are interwoven: Jesus acts and teaches, always start ing
from a close relat ionship wi th God the Father.  This sty le becomes an essent ia l  indicat ion
for us as Chr ist ians:  our way of  l iv ing in fa i th and char i ty becomes a way of  speaking of  God
today, because i t  shows, through a l i fe l ived in Chr ist ,  the credibi l i ty  and real ism of what we
say with words,  which are not solely words but reveal  the real i ty,  the t rue real i ty.  And in th is
we must take care to perceive the s igns of  the t imes in our epoch, namely,  to ident i fy the
potent ia ls,  aspirat ions and obstacles we encounter in today’s cul ture and in part icular the
wish for authent ic i ty,  the yearning for t ranscendence, and concern to safeguard Creat ion
and to communicate fear lessly the response that fa i th in God of fers.

The Year of  Fai th is an opportuni ty for  us to discover,  our imaginat ions f i red by the Holy
Spir i t ,  new paths to take on a personal  and community level  so that the power of  the Gospel
may become wisdom of l i fe and an or ientat ion for  existence everywhere.

In our t ime too, the fami ly,  the f i rst  school  for  communicat ing the fai th to the new
generat ions,  is a pr iv i leged place in which to ta lk about God. The Second Vat ican Counci l
speaks of  parents as the f i rst  messengers of  God (cf .  Dogmatic Const i tut ion,  Decree
Lumen Gent ium ,  n.  11;  Apostol icam Actuosi tatem ,  n.  11).  Parents are cal led to rediscover
their  mission, assuming responsibi l i ty  in educat ing,  in opening the consciences of  their
l i t t le ones to love of  God as a fundamental  service to their  l i fe and in being the f i rst
catechists and teachers of  the fa i th for  their  chi ldren. And in th is task watchfulness is  of
the utmost importance. I t  means being able to take favourable opportuni t ies to introduce
the topic of  fa i th in the fami ly and to develop a cr i t ical  ref lect ion wi th regard to the many
forms of  condi t ioning to which chi ldren are subjected.

The parents’  at tent ion includes their  sensi t iv i ty in perceiv ing the possible rel ig ious
quest ions latent in their  chi ldren’s minds, at  t imes obvious but at  other t imes hidden. Then,
joy :  the communicat ion of  fa i th must always have joyful  tones. I t  is  the Easter joy that
does not stay s i lent  or  conceal  the real i t ies of  pain,  of  suf fer ing,  of  ef for t ,  of  d i f f icul ty,  of
incomprehension and of  death i tsel f ,  but  that  can of fer  cr i ter ia for  interpret ing al l  th ings
in the perspect ive of  Chr ist ian hope. The good l i fe of  the Gospel  is  precisely th is new
percept ion,  th is capaci ty to see God with one’s own eyes in every s i tuat ion.  I t  is  important
to help al l  the members of  the fami ly understand that fa i th is not a burden but a source
of profound joy,  that  i t  is  perceiv ing God’s act ion,  recogniz ing the presence of  goodness
that does not make a sound; and i t  of fers precious guidance for l iv ing l i fe wel l .  Last ly,
the capaci ty for  l is tening and for dialogue :  the fami ly must be a mi l ieu in which we learn
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to be together,  to set t le disagreements in conversat ion wi th each other,  which consists in
l is tening and speaking, in mutual  understanding and love, so as to be a s ign for each other
of  God’s merci fu l  love.

So i t  is  that  ta lk ing about God means making people real ize through our speech and
example,  that  God is no r ival  in our existence but rather is i ts t rue guarantor,  who
guarantees the greatness of  the human person. Thus we return to the beginning: speaking
of God is communicat ing what is essent ia l ,  forceful ly and simply,  through our words and
through our l i fe:  the God of  Jesus Christ ,  that  God who showed us a love so great that
he took f lesh, died and rose again for  us:  that  God who asks us to fo l low him and to
let  ourselves be transformed by his immense love in order to renew our l i fe and our
relat ionships;  that  God who has given us the Church, so that we may walk together and,
through the word and the sacraments,  renew the ent i re c i ty of  men and women, so that i t
may become a City of  God.

To special  groups:

I  of fer  a cordial  welcome to the members and associates of  the Cathol ic Medical  Missionary
Board, wi th grat i tude for their  char i table concern for  the heal th care needs of  our brothers
and sisters in developing countr ies.  Upon al l  the Engl ish-speaking pi lgr ims present at
today’s Audience, including the groups from Niger ia,  Korea and the United States of
America,  I  invoke God’s blessings of  joy and peace.

APPEAL

World AIDS Day wi l l  be celebrated on 1 December to draw at tent ion to a disease that has
taken a to l l  of  mi l l ions of  l ives and caused tragic human suffer ing,  part icular ly acute in the
world’s poorest  regions that only wi th great di f f icul ty have access to ef fect ive medicines.
My thoughts turn in part icular to the large number of  chi ldren who contract  the v i rus f rom
their  mothers every year,  despi te the prevent ive t reatment that  exists.  I  encourage the
many projects in the context  of  the ecclesial  mission that are being promoted to el iminate
this scourge.

* *  *

Last ly,  I  address an af fect ionate thought to the young people ,  the sick and the newlyweds .
May the Season of  Advent that  is  about to begin be an incent ive to you, dear young people ,
to rediscover the importance of  fa i th in Chr ist ;  may i t  help you, dear sick people ,  to face
your suf fer ing wi th you gaze turned to the Infant Jesus; may i t  increase in you, dear
newlyweds ,  the meaning of  God’s presence in your new fami ly.
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